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The Canadian and Columbian are 

both on bars at Upper Lebarge,, the 
passengers of both boats were transferred ! 
to the Closset and Ora and canied 01 
to their destination.

The Victorian was still in the slough, 
three miles below? AVhi-tehorse.but is 
now probably at Whitehorse.

On the trip up Capt. Campbell took 
two men with him in a canoe from the

I for the up river nearly two weeks prev- RECEIVED BY YA/IRE. 
ious. He was traced up^ the river to !

1 Minto where he spent the night of De- j 
cemlier 24th at the roadhouse of Capt. i 

! l usse,!, leaving tliejte about eight | 
o’clock, which was before daylight, the 
following morning in company with 
Clay son and Rejfe who also had 1 
reached there the previous evening from 
down the river and Vho spent the night 1 

• at the samp place. Thoroughly alarmed, '■ t
head of Leharge, where the Flora was the telegraph people sent wipes of in-
berthed owing to a prevailing high , ;i“iry U.P ,an'! .<iowtnc.lhe line, a,nd
. . . . . .0 whMoS. Identified By Several Intimate|Si !g
the mail, Where C. D. Co. 's men were : , 
awaiting its coming with pack animals.
It was rushed through via the cutoff to 
Bennett and got through in Safety. It 
arrived »t Whitehorse on May,30th at fi

CORPSE OF 
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’TULL pjrst Boat to Make the Round 
Trip Between Dawson and 

Whitehorse.
Is Reported to Have Been 

Entirely Removed as Re
gards the Yukon.

1 party left Minto. The aid of the police 
; was enlisted, with what results are al
ready known to the readers of the Daily 
N'ugget—one of the supposed murderers 
being arrested at Tagish and now an 
inmate of'T.he Dawson jail, the other 

: being tracer! through t>kagway and on —— 
j tp Victoria and detectives still on his 
track. .

By the 10th of January a regularly 
I organized search for tite men, dead or 
I alive, bad been instituted by the N. W.

M. P. A little laler Mr. McGuire, a 
Pinkerton btood-hound from Chicago, 
was on the search, haying been em
ployed by Will Clayson of Skagway, 
brother to one of the missing men. It 
was due to the unerring instinct and 
skillful trajniug of the latter that the 
spot was found on which, there is no 
doubt; the trio was murdered.

--------- ... . _ . ___ ___. . , ___ , , ................... Of the theory that the bodies were
BOTH ARE HEAVILY LOADED throwing out a large volume of water, BROUGHT ON STR. FLORA taken from the'spot to which the men 
vv consequently Hellgate is fortunately ’ had, by sortie pretense, been lured and

Very high, being but V/, feet from killed, which spot is back from the
‘kfgb water mark. * --------------------- | river about 800 yards, and thrown into
r z, ,, , -r— . ! the current through an opening which

The following passengers were brought v f ; was there, the readers of this paper are
I down on the ~Elbr6 ■. "Mrs. "McGowan,F*"rem Selkirk Today Verdict ^ot ; familiar. With the fact That the point
Mrs Kirk, Mrs. Stewart, Mr. Adams'! Vet Rebelled—History of of’murder having heyri located, search
m/s, H. Pitch, J. Rosenthal, Mrs. G. the Crime. for the bodies has been confined to the

* ’ ' _ me viMuc. siytex.ji short distance below, otir readets
Moled, G. Moled, E. L. Allen. Rose are also familiar ; and tha^ efforts pi

j i,. Wheeler, Mrs. Frese, H. Freise, j-the-right direction were made is proven
The saucy Ji-ttle steamer Flora arrived ; g. j-,avjs Mrs. Mcllroy, J. B. Scott, The body found -on the evening of j by the discovery of the bodies.

this morning at 4 :.TB, I ‘ ‘‘ ’, * , McCrecor S W lhe :iu"' bit. on a bar in the Yukon The one n.an, Fred H. Clayson, on
Whl-lo- Tb. T.« 0, >',cHrc< c V%.i« { H.., ,bo„l a „,Ue ST-SES.'» *!£ MUTt

Company aie jubilant A Henry, Mr. Hodgson.-JWr. •*»* hn<lV was reP°tted to .ml rare-. cat|iedA, uo„3i,|erflbk amqunt of money,,
s and indeed well they may "be, for R Kelly Mr Secow, W. for h>" th.« police' at that post,

«ht bas made the record this seasq^, pe| ’ C Bright W. Brown, Mr. Me j brought to Dawson this morning on the .early lile was mostly spent on Puget
«living here immediately after the ice ■' " Mr steamer FTora By two constables, Penny- [sound. With the first rush' to the Kion-

Titfore all others, and then follo«in. majj ^ g_ J. -Patterson, Hr V. I’uM for that purpose. he engaged 111 merchandising, the firm
her success with the down trip to Daw- p j jjr< Burke JIr chataway, S; AU 2 o’clock this afternoon Magistrate j name being F. H. Clayson St Co. The»,
son from Whitehorse without a mishap 1^^' y j Waddle, J: H. McCaul, Starnes as coroner empannelled the Î6I- j ”•‘•'“iWune ”«7^''<m
the first through boat. Slie brought, peUjc j H Watson, B. Au Id, P. lowing jury and proceeded with an m hrtrtbers and To us an expression in-
down 75 passengers ana five tons o j)0^ert .\ Letourneau, â. Johnson, R. quest : J. R. Hamilton, J. D. McMur- tji^enous to the northland, tliev made
freight, leaving -Whitehorse Saturday j Hamg ’ * c" w pratt, J. Bedard, T. ray, K. H. O. Vandir, Kobt. Allison, barrels of money. They erected "a large way
morning at f. ::i0. Captain Campbell _of j Da(,idso* Mr. Gaoul, ’ Kd I.ainglo, J. James Mackey and Thos. Marwick. ,h,,v<' ,h,l,atch "n<l the names of the
iheFlora- gives .jonw ^interesting Ackerman, M, A. Linder, K. An Id, Tlie body which bad been in a box on tbe‘’Gateway Citv. ” ll1icinls making lhe_.tBtement, «menai-
wmation relative to the river steanieis, ^ ^vike, T. Lanz.e, Chas, Geil, T. ice, was taken out and viewed by the Eaily in '98 Fred Clayson brought a
Banvof which are high and dry on the r«.l wikon N Holeate A ! officers, Dr. Thompson, the jury and a cargo of provision* to Dawson on which
km, «s the river fell rapidly the past ’ Talbev ’ p ' Lawson ’ I! nunibS^ol former friends of Fred H. he cleared several thousand dollars, lie
, - „ hpitze., 1.. îaioey, t. i.awson, n. . — .. .. . . remained here some time during which

[ *. L** _____Fringe, A. Pennycnick,. P. J, RysikAJ j Clayson, yhoae body )t wt.tcry certain j,e acqiurett ,several minings invereata
F^ Thé Clara is at Whtw^wae held await- i-gtevens c.; AV Osborne, J. Jordt lay before them. | which he-atijl owried at the time of his

The Yukon» sailed for Whitehorse The inquest adjourned ftoiti the place sudden Inking oil. Last year he was
last Saturday night with a large passe,,- where the body was viewed to the court- ^

__Capt YVnnrta accompanied the j room-where theii xidcnce JiadjQPfy )ecI1 . and fresh eggs, which he sold at an
j boat up the river and will return on partially beard as this paper went to i enormous profit. He remained in Daw- 
her next trip. Following are the pas- press. ' The first witness, Constable , son but a short time, returning to Skag 

«I to return to Dawson in two-mdre | genger8 takcn out by her ; } •'ennycuick describe? the condition of nT^Be^m D.t

! C. Boyle, I. Crowley, Mrs. Sheady, I. the body when found by his party after 6i>n a scow load of vegetables
~ Cohen W F Matlock W. M. Bengle, j it hail been reported by the persons who He arrived here on about the 12tB (if

1%!%-%^*.., J, ; 'J- \u„’usta îobnaon W first found it. The constable's testi- October, intending to dispose of his

a Heacock, I. F. Wallace, Duncan Mc-^ whicl^ were marketl precisely as sta e< , t^e c|use 0f navigation ; hut he, like
ê Donald Roy McDonald, A. E. Lalande, the soles of the felt shoes bearing the many others, found that he bad rfxjsca! a half ounce of chloroform.
4 V. L. Lalande, A. Lalande, IL Protean, imprint of h,cycle pedals; a bicycle ^®te^’a“dth®ul"„Ck.^aSof L«h«m, who was in the cabin with the 
4 r. Elkins, W. Bey, H. Tulford. Mrs. wrench was tound in the pants pocket, ‘(.he,hlk ,„,,e, !md we^ futce woman, called aaaistance. and. a doc- 
F1 Rice, ILF. Gill, P. Wilson, H. E. Van snd a bullet hole through eaclii under- jieJ(j jn : Dawson until a possible-tmi I • tor arriving wm#«,-U** ...ixee—mm—of a 
4 ! w ,k j j) jicKay Mis j D McKay shirt, one wdol and one goatskin, dyer : [iad been made over the ice. stomach pump saved the woman's life!
i and child, R.‘ I. Lee, Hugh'Little A,- the nipple k the. left breast, the Imdy a b^c.e A warrant has been issued for her arrest

—Ar-4'.xtr- L "1. Eraser. Me-j show mg large hole in that spot, also km>wu (o f/ave' «toppT.T id Selkirk suflS- »w4 a* soon 4» she U aW-tu appear at
-------+—v————— ; a huUet hole ranging from the left tern- j çjcntly.long to have his wheel repaired, police court she will be asked to explain

Centinued cm page 4. 1 p)e to the under portion of the right j » having licen broken 511 roule. XVhere ]her rash act. As yet it is not known

Friends and Acquaint-d> ances.

p. m.

THE CORONER'S « TODAY
The Philip B. Low and Gov. Pingree^

; are both on the beach at lower Le- ; 
j barge, but JviLL.be floated any time 
j when news is received that the water in 
j Tbirtymile is- sufficiently deep for navi 
gating the boats. Nels Peterson -is in 

j charge personally and will accompany
them into Dawson. ’ -------

The Hootalinqvmlihd Pelly rivers are

PEOPLE Of CANADA SHED IIP1
3

I Rock Island and (Justin Will Sail 

Tonight.
Beyond Doubt a Victim of the 

Christmas Day Butchery. Over Ad-ministration of Affairs 
During Past Two Years.eo.

' -4-

night

REFORMS SOON TO COME.
S.iTp, (,-«-■

Boat» Stranded on Bars Up Stream— 
General News of the 

River. L

Such Is the News Received by Wire 
but Not Credited by Local 

Officials.

The following telegram was received 
at this office lust night :

Skagway, -June 2 —Government offi
ciais Ii ere s'ate that the royalty ha» been 
taken oil. The people of Canada are 
impressed with a bad opinion_of the 
Yukon*- administration and are deter
mined on a complete reorganization of 
officers aa soon as possible. Stirring 
times in Dawson officialdom may he ex

it! Dawson 
boorTfrom

1 lor So* ■ 
Francia E be 
"Ugh »*, 
T. 4T.Ü0®" 
Ir was about 29 or .’10 years of age. - Hiswas

Til ME
med flats
Itllrk

V.
ade Suits

peeled.
A wire was immediately sent to Sksg-

r«t

lies...
it you, both 
style

asking for confirmation ot the •

I y as concerns the royalty.
Local officials have no advices and are 

not disposed to credit the report. jTp 
to tne time of going to press no further 
wires had arrived and the report is 
printed just as received and for what it 
is worth.

lust to

Jncle •ag a competent engineer to take her 
out. The Gossett has arrived at that 
joint and was loading for her returninm Attempted Suicide,

A1! lean V.auglm, a young woman who 
dances and rustles boxes nr-tlie Or- 
pheuto for livelihood, becoming weary 
of this vale ot tears, attempted to put 
an end to her euillily pilgrimage yester
day morning at her cabin hear tiie Cliff 
house, on Second avenue, between Sev
enth and Eighth streets, by swallowing

j ger list.
»■T MAN

t rmci j
1 WEIGH* i

Tne Ora has arrived also and-is ex-

Do minio" ^ ja^6 
So loos *| 
Buildmt —

TtD

/Caduc CoiRtaei 
on H»*e

Ed

1 jb \hh*HH*"$"*"$*"**

^ *
*

Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars for. 1900
4

* mnd Oet» J

- »

•and cordially invite the . 
people of Dawson and

I pie to the under portion of the right.]. ,t having been broken $n route. ______________ ______
fear. Constable Hales’ evidence^waa cor- he fell in with Relic qn the journey irj w}ial cause ,he assigns, hut it is prob-

not known, but it was, ^------
Selkirk Or on the trail ■ between Selkirk j

~T\wer.
_________ _________ .._M....... tw^nSd'kitk j »W-til|Uotir.«U«y' *> IrequenUy heard

and Minto, as they reached the latter in^circle» frequented by her claw.
< Of Those who had known Clayson in place together 011 the evening of the

"n ' ' IwwJ to recognizing Lvnt- RHl"’.mother of'the murderers’ Miss Marion Trade is preparing to 
, ton, the fultuwiagliW toreeogninng vict^ns a 8<.alUe hoyi pro|Mhly 23 Æ „ grand benefit concert in the near

i the body^ae that of Fred H. Clayaoo :j yeara o| age his father, now dead, havx- futurt, lt wl|j be held in honor of
===== Mrs. Weisman, E. I. White, Chas. Ad- ^ for .many 1 ears bee,, a promeut pieW ,-orce hand and for-----

1er 1) H Deal and,. Chas. 1’ontdexter ; attorney of that city. \ oung Rejfe first . .
, ’ ,, , Mill, and others who met him came to Dawson during the summer of their benefit in recognition of services —

also R. I. Hilt/am ,j>g_ Being a competent y pong man of rendered the public of Dewaon during
' • here'hé fore he started on bis fatal jour- r,ra8,nK mHres,, he had rto trouble get- tfle past winter. The concert will in-

ne>M ^ L ting atong and while here hHe.1 several „|e , t taIeot în ï>mmM
There is no doubt but that the ver- ' T.os.t.’’.- -,f ^ .rost am,^m,xnt«nce. ^1 le ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

First Ave. Next to Madden House diet will >>e that it IS the body of t-l«>;*iTaurI,ilIJ{ i„Pi,HWson at the latter end tmancial success.
and that he was murdered. 0f jbe summer. Being a very compan-

____________________ __________ _____________ Oa last Christmas morning three men. ; jouable young man, he hail hosts of •

\ V////////////////WWA '-red H. Clayson, Lynn KHfe 
f S ... .... ,, J? Olsen, a fmeman in the employ ot
i % w lh-^ "eek we offer. - 6 Doaum0n telegraph, left the roadhopse —q‘u^ „

i 8 • I nJJL’ CL}-* fi! at Minto, the former two being bound not known how much.
9 y Ladies Sillrl y, the 'oulsi,le, the lineman, for the Ol Lineman Olsen little has been

WaiStS-^^ V telegraph station- at Five Fingers, wbere 1 {fogte'd employee ol The Dominion tele !
TV aiaia ^ fi be diade his headquarters. Of the tnrec , gra()b -

1 5 men'Clayson is known to have had ji ; ___________________ __________
V fi bicycle, but as the day was very cold, ^m^mm***************************************

^ 1 piercury being ôô below zero, it is not, ^ > ........— ---------------- -------- •-------- :..'

> probable that he rode it, but instead ; -
fi lead it and walked along with bis com-

Correctly cut, allowing >4 ' . FVcent by their murderers |them to ham! graceful.}’ S]pan! ms. lycepi oy
Slid the right length. Ç ! tne' three fiiep were never seen alive ,

Ji after leaving tYie roadhouse
It was fully ten days after Christmas 

before any thought- of the disappear- 
c ance of the trio occurred and then it

_______ ___________ fil originated with thé telegraph people at']
2ad Street, 0pp. Bank of B.PKA. St Whitehorse who. became anxious at the »
” ------------ —• ~ jjo0g absenct of Lineman Olsen.

Iquiries were made concerning him.
I He had been at Selkirk, but had started

■roborative uf that "of his fellow officerSow.
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vicinity to call and select ^ TiGWASefitl & ROS6

one for their homes? in every detail.

h i The Leading
4 ..TobacconistsSciUe line groceries ;4; 4al rut*6

* Our Stock Is Still Complete 4 Have removed from their 
former location on Sec
ond nvenue, to their

L 4
tropok j i NEW STORE....4..Steam fittings..>#(*h fleof- 
dern cvn- 4\

4 ftmmlourkt.^ A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

Club Rooms'Attached Attention, Hagtoa.
and friends wherever he was known. He j All Eagles are re<jnested to meet at 
the ! left here over the i'ne rffoot aliout th« McDonald hall at H o’elock abarp to- 

lit ti of December for the outside He night to hid good-bye to departing 
‘tg *- a roll of money, hut it is j Eagles for Nome. By Of (1er of

LEROY TO/, 1ER, W. Free.
J. C. DOUGHERTY, W. Sec,

Newly opened—Mrs. West’s icr cream 
and confectionery parlors.

4
#

t • ■

! Bar Glassware *p»ar mlion*.
1er» T«t'
'”y‘, tiWS, A.C.»**

H4# A Choice Selection # B *
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$ t ■ rt
Fancy and plain pat
terns, nl: sizes, daint- 

' ily inade, at •JRletr?
t FRESH GOODSladue Co. -•itch, R°#

■dware.Mtf
int St-

N
1 1
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« Ready Made Skirts. *
S

*
4SO

SgiC SAWMILL ^ f
Ci. fenuit|feMR^.0,,1UnkerC,e€k' I

'o« ^*umc & Mining Lumber ^ C
; ' V "Klondike HI ver*and %"’■ 0“ w 5 O 

Boyle’» Wharf “

* k V k i V k k k k k k k k * "H >. V >

FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
$1.25 » T%o ‘Pound Tin.

* 4 k k k k1

Clothing, Gents’ Furnishing nIWN? 1N AXbjsb m6*1?1 Seitz’Famous Shoes
-•.

I The Ames Mercantile Co£&Tli'La«In-
If Ÿon Bought It *i Persons

It Must Be Good.”ieisou*1’*

■ V ; , ;
J. W. BOYLE
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